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An Epistle from Paul  
He will be attending a faithful church elsewhere. He 

said something about not always being looked upon 

as the preacher’s son... Might I add, he has always 

made us proud in the wise and Godlike decisions he 

has and is making... I will work out with the elders 

when our last Sunday will be. Meanwhile, we pray 

that you will accept our heartfelt thanks for being 

our church family these last fourteen plus years. As 

a dear preacher friend of mine once said, “I think a 

lot like Noah. He may not have had great success in 

his preaching as the world counts success, but all of 

his family was safe in the ark.” 

   I conclude with what Joshua spoke to the nation 

of Israel in Joshua 24:15 “If it is disagreeable in 

your sight to serve the Lord, choose for yourselves 

today whom you will serve... But as for me and my 

house, we will serve the Lord.” And what our 

prayer for this church is as found in 2 Peter 3:18 

“But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord 

and Savior Jesus Christ.” 

In His Marvelous Love, 

Paul, Mary and Adam       

Over My Shoulder a Backward Glance — 
Obviously, this will be my last epistle in this publica-

tion. April the 5th, 2009 will be our last Sunday in 

the pulpit... Using the phrase of the late Paul Harvey, 

“Over my shoulder a backward glance,” I find myself 

reflecting on the wonderful opportunity I have been 

given in writing this column. It was my intent every 

time to give the church family and friends of the 

church something Biblical about which to think. His-

torical events were often used to hearken us back to 

eternal principles found in the Word of God. I pray 

that you have received blessings from the effort put 

forth through this column and that eternal results will 

ultimately be realized in and through your lives unto 

His glory! 

   In closing, let me simply say our Lord is deserving 

of the very best we have to give. May He receive 

nothing less from each of us in the days ahead. May 

we be found faithful at His return or until we leave 

this life. To Him be the glory and honor both now 

and forever, amen!  

    In His Marvelous Love,   Paul 

March 15, 2009 
(To First Church of Christ from Paul S. Nichols) 

 

Dear Brethren: 

   March 1, 1995 marked the beginning of our ministry here in Lynn. Mary and the kids remained in our previ-

ous ministry to finish up the school year while I commuted back and forth to begin the work. I spent many 

nights on the floor of the parsonage until all our earthly goods were moved over, along with Mary and the kids 

in June of that year. In specific I was called to come and preach/teach the Word of God and help set the church 

here in order. I was called to be a preacher of the Gospel, nothing more and nothing less. I set to work assured 

the need for a strong and vibrant church for our Lord was necessary in this area. Mary worked at First Care al-

most from the start, and has continued there throughout our time here in one capacity or another. She taught 

Bible School, sung in the choir and other numerous behind the scene matters. She has also been responsible for 

coordinating the worship time for the past six going on seven years. Frankly, she is the best preacher’s wife 

you’ll have the privilege of knowing in my humble opinion. Our kids grew up here. Marah was married here. 

They went to school here, excelled in academics (both were on state champion academic teams), graduated and 

excelled in college. They both have since established themselves as servants of the Lord where they are. Above 

all their accomplishments, their mother and I are proud of them in this last area, their faithfulness to our Lord 

and His Church. Now, I rehearse all of this to give you some insight as to how long we have been with you. 

   Well, the time has come, however, for another man to be your preacher. Mary and I have accepted the minis-

try of another church. They have called me to come and preach/teach the Word of God and help set the church 

in order and we have accepted. Goodbyes have never been easy for me. I recognize, however that a formalized 

goodbye is biblical and good. Our Lord said goodbye to His disciples and in doing so set the precedent for us to 

do likewise. Thus, on behalf of Mary and Adam let me say we love you all deeply and have  many wonderful 

memories in our years of service here. But it is time for another man to come and work with this congregation. 

Our prayers and desires for this church are nothing but the best. We have personally invested too many years of 

work to desire anything less and more importantly our Lord is deserving of so much more. Thus, we pray that 

many lost people will be won and built up in Christ in the years to come through this church should our Lord 

tarry in His return. 

   In closing let me address just a couple more matters. Where we will be going to serve is not far from here. We 

urge you all to remain active and faithful in the work of our Lord right here. As for Mary and myself, I have 

always said, when I leave a church, I leave. You are always welcome in our home, but, please do not try to in-

volve us in the ministry here after we leave. It is not fair to you, the new man and his family and most impor-

tantly it is not healthy for the Lord’s church. As for Adam, he is his own man and has told his mother and I that  
(continued on back page) 



 

    

Prayer Concerns…Prayer Concerns…  
  

Those Who Need  to Become Christians 
 
Those Who are Mourning:  
The family of Floyd Welch, husband of Ruth 
Welch and brother of Alice Hartley. 
 

Home (Health Concerns): 
 

Lane Armstrong, age one, diagnosed with 
diabetes, Esther Williams’ neighbor; Colby 
and Aaron Bruner; Katie Sue Burdett, seri-
ously ill, special friend of the Quick Family; 
Dorothy Dalzell; Ike Dalzell;  Mo Dalzell; Sue 
Haney; Alice Hartley; Shane Hines, friend of 
Brent and Stephen Boyer;  Louella  Johnson; 
Ruth Johnting; Karmen  Kellams; Gayle 
Large, Philip William’s sister; Marshall 
Meyers; Joe, Eula and Rochella Newland; 
Tammy Scruggs, working associate of 
Melissa Bruner 
 

Our Missionaries 
 

Those Serving in the Military  
 

Home (Cancer): 
 

Alex Fox (five year old grandson of Paul 
Barnard); Chuck Paul, chemo treatments; 
Ted Thompson; Naomi Schmitt, (Rebecca 
Glunt’s mother) 
 

Assisted Living and/or Nursing home: 
 

Arbor Trace: Frank Johnting 
Forest Park: Dorothy Funk  
Hartford City:  Lloyd Fowler (Teresa 
McDaniel’s father) 
Randolph Nursing Home: Virginia Frazier; 
Regency Manor: Dorothy Ratcliffe 
Summers Pointe: George Bascom; Beulah 
Kirk  

 

 

 

Sunday, March 22Sunday, March 22ndnd  

marks the …marks the …  

 

 beginning of spring break for 
many area school systems. As a 
result, the Sunday evening youth 
programs will be experiencing a 
“teacher shortage.” Therefore, 
there will be no planned youth ac-
tivities or adult Bible Study for that 
evening. Adult Bible study and 
youth activities will resume on 
April 5th. 

Prayer is powerful…Prayer is powerful…  
Prayer is effective Prayer is effective     

 

Facts and Figures…Facts and Figures…  
         
03-08-09     General Fund $2436.71        
03-08-09     Missions       $1044.30           
03-08-09     Maintenance $  200.00 
           
03-15-09     General Fund $2619.52       
03-15-09     Missions       $1122.65          
03-15-09     Maintenance        ~      

 

 

A Fifth Sunday A Fifth Sunday   

CarryCarry--In…In…  
  

is being planned by the Youth Min-
istry team for Sunday, March 29th 
immediately following AM wor-
ship. Each family is asked to bring 
a side dish. Table service and 
drinks will be provided. Mark your 
calendars for this time of food and 
fellowship. There is a sign up 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
to help assist in set-up. There will 
be no adult Bible study or youth 
activities planned for that Sunday 
evening. 

 

 

You Are Invited…You Are Invited…  
  

to participate in the First Annual 

FCC Cookie Exchange which will 

be held on April 5th immediately 

following morning worship. If you 

would like to participate, bring a 

dozen or how ever many cookies 

you would like to exchange . Be 

sure to bring a container for taking 

home your exchanged cookie 

treasures. You may want to bring 

recipe cards to give out so that 

others can try their hand at your 

special recipe; however, this is not 

required. For those of you non-

bakers, or busy bees who just 

don’t have time to bake, give it a 

try! If it doesn't work out, think of 

the story you can tell about your 

first time baking experience. ! 

 

 

Dates to Note…Dates to Note…  
  

March 29th 

Family Sunday, Fifth Sunday Carry-in 

 

April 5th 

Cookie Exchange following worship 
 

April 6th 

7:00 PM . . . . . . . . . . Evangelistic calling 
 

April 8th 

6:30 PM . . . . . .  Youth Ministry meeting 

 

April 12th 

Resurrection Sunday 
 

April 13th  

5:30 PM. . . . First Care Ministry meeting 
7:00 PM . . . . . . . . . . Evangelistic calling 
 

April 18th  

5-7 PM . . . . . . . . . . . .FCC Night at the Y 
            More details to come 

 

 

 Supplies are needed…Supplies are needed…  
 

First Care is in need of some 
school supplies.  A display has 
been set up in the church foyer.  
The church family is being called 
upon to help by taking the stickers 
on the display describing the 
need. If you would help in this 
manner, such would go a long 
way. 


